
Award Winning PSB Sound Taken To a New Level

Building on PSB's almost 50 years ofaward-wirning speak€rdesign expenise, the Alpha
A[,45 compact, powered speakers delivera natural, detailed sound wi$ prccisjon and less

digtonion. While the Alphas quickly rose to be one of the world's most iconic speakers
and toihis day are sti,lthe relercnce benchmark for entry-le\d hi-fi speake6, today's
Alphas combine rare musicalityand exceptionalvalue with the laten (uting-edge
technoloqies.

Versatile Design

The Alpha A[45 active monitor k effortless to setup and use. There's no amplilier to hook
up or apps to download.stream and listen to yo0r favourite musicwith aptxrM Bluetooth
from your mobile d€vices - simply pairand play. Conflect to your computer or W for
crystaldear, naturalsound. The AMs even featurcs severalsound modesallowing you to
accehtuate dialogue, soundstaqe and more. Vinyl loveB will appreciate the dedicated
RCA phoho ihput. Wh€re desired, use the sub outputto add a subwoof€r for even deeper
bats. The Alpha Alvl5's f'exible design make it pededJy slited for deshop, bookshelfor
(and houit placement and cah lijlyour room with impressive sound.

Qualcommo aptxrM Bluetooth

Dedicated RCA Phono Input

3.5 mm Analog Input

0ptical Inplt

USB.DAC

IJSB Power lack

lR Remote Conrcl

Subwoofer output
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Matched ComDonents / Unmatched Performan(e

Lev€raging arnplification expertlsefrom our sister bfands provided the PsB design team
the considelable advantage ofdesigning a rpeaker for a known 35W x 2 amplifier. By

adding the power of digital signal processing, frequency response, basr extension and
output are optimized to a rema*able levelofperformance. Exceptionally few powered

sp€akers share inte lectualresourc€s ollhis magnitude, making the Alpha Ai!,j5 a

standout in the (owd of powered speakers. A fenowned amplifier companyard lpeaker
comparypede(ing lhe powered rpeaker istruly a nratch made ir acousttc heaven.

Featuring acoustically-transparert detdchable magnetic qrilles ln a doice of Matte Black

or lvatte White finish to seamlessly blend into anyddcor, the Alpha Alv15 combines

simplicily of setup and operation with source and placement velsatility. Dontlet lts
compad size foolyou - the Alpha AN45 with powerful, rich detailed sound punches well
above its weighl.
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